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From 222 West State
Michael J. Darcy, CAE, NJLM Execu tive Directo r

Resolve to Learn and Grow
in 2020

A

s 2 0 1 9 d raws toa close
mu nicipal officials canhave
mu ch ontheir mind s. Some
need toad ju st with the ou tcomes
of elections, most begintoprepare
for the next bu d get cycle and for
reorganizationmeetings, and
hopefu lly everyone has some time
tothink abou t new initiatives and
solu tions d iscovered at the Annu al
Leagu e Conference. This is oftena
time for thou ght and planning for
the year ahead . I ask that part of
you r planis regu lar read ing of
New Jersey Mu n icip alities.

“

As you plan for the
year ahead, think of it
as an important opportunity to strengthen
the next generation of
New Jersey’s public
sector by offering your
knowledge, experience,
and support for their
development.

”
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Regu lar read ing k eeps you u niqu ely
informed onboth policy and technical
issu es facing mu nicipal government and
k eeps you aware of issu e you will be
ad d ressing and approaches that have
helped others. Inthis issu e, you will gain
thorou gh u nd erstand ing of the solu tions
being implemented tocorrect lead in
d rink ing water. You will read policy
su mmaries from State officials and
experts, and you canchoose from a
variety of technical articles onfinance
and procu rement and legal issu es. This
content variety is all d esigned with the
mu nicipal perspective inmind tohelp
you ad d ress priorities inyou r hometown.
As you tak e time toreflect onyou r
mu nicipal priorities, there is one that is
well-worth inclu d ing: you r ongoing
d evelopment of k nowled ge and expertise
inmu nicipal affairs. This goes well
beyond u nd erstand ing the politics of an
issu e and inclu d es learning from experiences of others, technical k nowled ge
from experts, and commu nicating with
you r local professionals tou nd erstand
specifically how toapply this experience
and k nowled ge inyou r hometown.
Fortu nately the Leagu e is focu sed on
provid ing you great opportu nities that
will helpinyou r ongoing d evelopment.
If local elections are changing the
elected or professional officials you

will be work ing with, you canextend a
helpfu l recommend ationtothese new
colleagu es tocheck ou t the resou rces at
www.njlm.org, particu larly the Bu reau
of Mu nicipal Information. The Bu reau
has beena part of the Leagu e from the
beginning and is a repository of specialized and technical informationthat can
bring new officials u ptospeed on
important issu es. Another vital resou rce
you canrecommend tothese new colleagu es is attend ing the Newly Elected
Officials Satu rd ay seminars Janu ary 1 1
inEast Ru therford or Janu ary 2 5 in
Mt. Lau rel. These fu ll-d ay training
programs are popu lar with both new
and veteranofficials becau se they
combine expert instru ctionwith time to
network and exchange id eas over lu nch.
And , whenconsid ering the importance
of ongoing d evelopment, d on’t forget
you r d epartment head s and professionals.
After all, how canyou expect toget the
best, innovative, and effective solu tions
locally if you d on’t invest intheir d evelopment as well? You r hu manresou rces
canbenefit from access toLeagu e
k nowledge, resou rces su ch as su bscriptions tothis magazine, participating in
Leagu e webinars and seminars, and
obtaining Leagu e technical pu blications
and su rvey d ata.
Lastly, I recommend tak ing time to
especially mak e you rself accessible toou r
next generationof mu nicipal lead ers and
professionals. As we consid er ways to
ad d ress the braind rainNew Jersey is
experiencing, the issu e is particu larly acu te
inthe pu blic sector. As you planfor the
year ahead , think of it as animportant
opportu nity tostrengthenthe next
generationof New Jersey’s pu blic sector
by offering you r k nowled ge, experience,
and su pport for their d evelopment.
I wish you peace and good will as
we close 2 0 1 9 and prepare for 2 0 2 0
and beyond . e

Michael Darcy

Focus
on

Water infrastructure

A 10-Year Plan to Eliminate
Lead in NJ’s Drinking Water
Highlights from a report by Jersey Water Works

CHRIS DAGGETT, Chair, Jersey Water Works Lead in Drinking Water Task Force

N

ew Jerseyans d eserve a safe,
healthy environment to
reach their fu ll potential.
The d angers of lead exposu re have
beenk nownfor d ecad es, yet it
continu es topresent a major health
risk , particu larly toyou ng child ren
and pregnant women. These risk s
inclu de developmental delays, learning
d ifficu lties, behavioral problems,
and mood d isord ers, and they persist
long after exposu re tolead has ceased .
Althou gh paint is the lead ing sou rce
of lead exposu re, water is alsoa
significant sou rce, especially for
infants fed with formu la mad e with
tapwater that contains lead .

Lead service lines (LSLs), the hose-sized pipes
that connect water mains u nd er streets tohomes
and bu ild ings, exist incommu nities across the
state inboth d ensely popu lated and su bu rban
areas. As of Au gu st 2 0 1 9 , 1 0 4 water systems
have reported the presence of LSLs intheir
service areas. This nu mber will grow as more
LSLs are d iscovered by water systems.
This is a statewid e problem that requ ires a
statewid e solu tion. LSLs are responsible for
5 0 % to7 5 % of lead -in-water contamination,
and , as we’ve seen, interim measu res lik e
corrosioncontrol and filters are not fail-safe.
Jersey Water Work s, a collaborative of d iverse
organizations with a commonpu rpose of
transforming New Jersey’s inad equ ate water
infrastru ctu re, convened a 3 0 -member task force
6 www.njlm.org/njmunicipalities
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FOCUS: Water Infrastructure

tod evelopa set of solu tions toensu re all
New Jerseyans canaccess d rink ing water
free from the risk s of lead. The fu ll report,
released onOctober 1 0 , canbe fou nd at
www.jerseywaterwork s.org/lead report.

Task force actions

The task force consisted of representatives from local, state, and fed eral
governments; water u tilities; acad emia;
environmental and pu blic health grou ps;
and commu nity organizations. Together,
they id entified 1 9 interd epend ent steps
withinfive k ey actions which, as a
pack age, canvirtu ally eliminate lead in
d rink ing water in1 0 years.
The recommend ations start with a
comprehensive state-level campaignto
ad d ress lead from all sou rces: water,
paint, and soil.

Lead Ombudsman A lead ombu d sman, appointed by the governor, is
necessary tooversee and coord inate
lead -related issu es and state d epartments
toestablish best practice and ad d ress
lead holistically.

Schools and childcare
facilities that have a
lead exceedance
should be required to
submit drinking water
management plans
and to inform parents.
LSL Inventories Water u tilities need
tocompile LSL inventories that are
u pd ated annu ally. Su mmaries of these
inventories shou ld be shared with state
government and compiled ina central,
electronic d atabase at the New Jersey

Department of Environmental Protection
(NJDEP). Local d rink ing water u tilities
shou ld post location-specific d ata to
helpprotect resid ents and prompt
property owners toremove LSLs.
Du ring the real estate transactionprocess,
prospective homebu yers and tenants
shou ld be informed if their homes
containlead hazard s.

Line Replacement Water u tilities
shou ld be requ ired toreplace the entire
length of the LSL pipes from the water
maintothe hou se within1 0 years, at no
cost toproperty-owners. LSL replacement requ ires access toeach property.
Laws tocompel property owners to
provid e access shou ld be enacted .
Replacement Funding The cost
toreplace a single lead service line is
estimated tobe between$ 5 ,0 0 0 and
$ 6 ,7 0 0 . A 1 0 -year fu nd ing program for
LSL replacement shou ld be pu t inplace
and inclu d e these twosolu tions: au thorizing u tilities tou se rate revenu es for
total LSL replacement, and provid ing

December 2019
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FOCUS: Water Infrastructure

state fu nd s towater u tilities that wou ld
experience u nd u e financial hard shipas
a resu lt of the rate increases.

Regulations While the primary
sou rce of lead inwater is lead service
lines, it alsocanbe cau sed by ind oor
lead plu mbing su ch as pipes, fixtu res,
and sold ered connections. The Task
Force recommend ed that DEP’s d rink ing
water regu lations be strengthened and a
stak ehold er process tod oju st that has
begu n. State-fu nd ed home inspection
and improvement programs shou ld test
for all sou rces of lead and comprehensive
ed u cational materials shou ld be provid ed
toat-risk popu lations.

requ ired tosu bmit d rink ing water management plans and toinform parents.

Long-term investment
The solu tionwill be costly, and the
timeframe ambitiou s, bu t it is a one-time
investment that will resu lt inlong-term

Testing Kids Child renare particu larly
vu lnerable tothe effects of lead . Accord ingly, the testing cycle of lead inschools’
water shou ld be red u ced from six to
three years tomatch the requ irement for
state-licensed child care facilities, and
these resu lts shou ld be compiled ina
centrally ad ministered and accessible
d atabase. Schools and child care facilities
that have a lead exceed ance shou ld be

The water distribution system has
multiple components, including the
gooseneck (a curved connection
from the water main) and the service
line to the building. Lead leaches
into tap water from lead service
lines, goosenecks, and internal
plumbing. Based on a graphic from
the Lead Service Line Replacement
Collaborative.
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Photo credit: Edwin J. Torres/Governor’s Office.

savings inhealthcare and special edu cation
that will exceed the initial investment.
These solu tions requ ire actionfrom the
state, the legislatu re, water u tilities, and
resid ents tobecome a reality. Lead in
d rink ing water is a problem we can–and
mu st–solve. e
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